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The Noviomagus Bone Mill is CE marked and FDA
approved. US Patent No. 6,318,651.

Impactor Set
The Noviomagus
Impactor Set is designed to impact bone chips during revision surgery of

Revision Meshes

Femoral Head Reamer Set

acetabular prostheses. Impaction of bone chips enhances new bone formation

Mini Mill

in the acetabulum. The set comprises a handle and five sizes impactor heads.
The shape of the Noviomagus Impactor Handle makes it easy to acces the

No rights can be derived from the information in

operation site. The grooves and edges on the impactor head assure a firm
grip on the bone chips during impaction grafting.

this brochure.

Impactor head sizes of 42, 46, 50, 54 and 58 mm
Dynamic tests1 have shown that impaction results
in a more stable reconstruction compared to using a reversed reamer. Builing up a stable bone bed starts with
large bone grafts and than using smaller grafts to create a dense and stable bone bed. Research has shown2 that

Other Noviomagus products manufactured by

30 impacts are needed for a strong reconstruction.
The Noviomagus Impactor Set enables the surgeon
to reconstruct the acetabulum and to create a strong and stable bone bed. Graft containment can be achieved
with Noviomagus Revision Meshes.

Spierings Orthopaedics B.V. are: Noviomagus

2) Bavadekar, A., Cornu, O., Godts, B. e.a. Stiffness
and compactness of morselized grafts during impaction:
An in vitro study with human femoral heads. Acta Orthop
Scand (2001) 72: 470-476.

Advanced benefits

Impactor Set, Noviomagus Revision Meshes,

5 sizes of heads for various acetabulum diameters
Grooves and edges for a firm grip on chips
during impaction
Fluids can escape through holes to
enhance impaction of bone grafts and to
increase bone density

Noviomagus Femoral Head Reamer Set and
Noviomagus Mini Mill.

1) Bolder, S. Verdonschot, N. Schreurs, B., e.a. The initial
stability of cemented acetabular cups can be augmented
by mixing morsellized bone grafts with tricalciumphosphate/
hydroxyapatite particles in bone impaction grafting. Journal of
Arthroplasty (2003) 18; 1056-1063.

Small holes for fluid pressure release
Handle shaped for easy surgical acces to the joint
Easy to clean

Newest technology for Impaction Bone Grafting

Improved bone graft containment

To d a y ’s t e c h n o l o g y g u a r a n t e e s h i g h q u a l i t y c h i p s

Today’s technology guarantees high quality chips
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Bone Mill

Today’s technology guarantees high quality chips

High quality construction
The Noviomagus Bone Mill is unique because of its superior design and manufacturing.
It only consists of few parts, a.o.: a housing, milling drums, a push block and a handle. The housing of the
Noviomagus Bone Mill is made of a casted stainless steel alloy, which makes it an extremely solid device.
There is no risk for abrasion. Additionally, the milling drums are made of a special hardened stainless
steel alloy. Even in case of frequent use they do not show
signs of wear. This combination guarantees a high quality
graft without metal contamination.

Push block

Milling drum
Housing

Screw nut

Handle

Mills fresh frozen bone
The teeth of the milling drums feature a unique technology. They are spirally positioned
and razor sharp. Because of this unique and patented design, the Noviomagus Bone Mill is easy to
handle and optimal in use. It can mill a femoral head in less than 30 seconds and can mill fresh
frozen bone with equal ease, which avoids the risk of defrosting too much bone prior to surgery.
This results in time- and money-saving efficiency during surgery.

Spirally positioned

Bone chips w ith int ac t tr a bec ular str uc t ur e
There are six milling drums available for different
surgical applications. The Extra Extra Extra Fine drum
produces mini chips. The Extra Extra Fine and Extra

SEC.

Fine drum are designed to produce extra small bone
chips for spinal grafting and the filling of small defects.
For impaction bone grafting procedures in hip
revision surgery it is necessary to use grafts with a

Less than 30 seconds!

trabecular structure. All drums of the Noviomagus Bone Mill guarantee
grafts with an intact trabecular bone structure, because it breaks out
grafts. The Fine milling drum is designed to produce small grafts for distal
femoral grafting. The Coarse and Extra Coarse milling drums are designed
to produce large grafts for respectively proximal femoral and acetabular
grafting.

Ad vanced benef it s
Bone chips with intact trabecular structure
Milling of a femoral head takes less than 30 seconds
Mills fresh frozen bone
5 year guarantee for hospital use
Six types of milling drums for each type of indication
Extra Extra Extra Fine
Extra Extra Fine
Extra Fine
Fine
Coarse
Extra Coarse
No risk of metal abrasion
Long life-span without wear
Easy to clean

Today’s technology guarantees high quality chips

